Area Cub Scouts Collect Cloth for Cancer Society

Cub Scout members of 1st Birmingham pack of the Birmingham Cub Scout Council have been at work in the past few weeks collecting used clothing materials which will be turned over to the Red Cross for distribution by them to needy people in Europe. The clothes will be collected through the kindergarten and grade school grades.

KITCHEN & ATTIC ELECTRIC CO.

Tower Park Nursing Home

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

Restrick INC.

RENTAL \NEW LOW PRICE

RUG CLEANING SPECIAL 795

9 x 12 WOOL, RAYON, COTTON, NYLON

rUG CLEANED ON BOTH SIDES

SIZED EXPERT CARE

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

INSURED FREE PICK-UP

FREE DELIVERY

New Low Prices on on Location cleaning of well to well carpets

CALL LEADER TODAY

24 hour answering service - Leaders Service Department

Leader MARKET CLEANING CO.

2280 N. 11th S. T 

Companies

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

Restrick INC.

15c SQUARES

Free Delivery

WHITE CEILING TITLE

10c SQUARES

Nationally Advertised Brands

INVENTORY SHUTTERS

We ship a complete stock of mini blinds - we will measure, paint and install if you wish - CALL US

Knotty Pine

15c SQUARES

Free Delivery

SHEET $8.95

PREFINISHED MAHOGANY PANELING

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

For Your ATTIC or RECREATION ROOM

Restrick INC.

AMAZING NEW PETROMISED 'FUEL OIL 

SAVES up to 20%

on your HEATING BILLS!

REMARKABLE NEW DISCOVERY MEANS AS MUCH AS $100 SAVED FOR EVERY $50 YOU SPEND!

All These Important Extra... Not One Penny Extra In Cash Super Premium Fuel Oil Performance at Ordinary Fuel Oil Price

PREVENTS SOOTY ELIMINATES SUDGES

STOPS TANK CORROSION

LONGER LIFE FOR EQUIPMENT

REDUCES FUEL OIL DURINGS AND YOU SAVE up to 50%...

PREVENTS SOOTY ELIMINATES SUDGES

STOPS TANK CORROSION

LONGER LIFE FOR EQUIPMENT

REDUCES FUEL OIL DURINGS AND YOU SAVE up to 50%...

Any Home Owner, Gas or Oil Furnace, Smoke Stacks, Ovens, Boilers, Refrigerators, Motors, Ranges, Water Heaters, Stoves, and all Other Gas and Oil Appliances. Not in Safety Boxes.

For further details write, phone, or wire.

Address

JACOBSON COAL & OIL CO.

"Quality Fuels & Service Since 1913"

IN THIS AREA PHONE ROLL FREE-DIAL "O" AND ASK FOR ENTERPRISE 6605